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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Elizabeth Rainsford spent
Salford.-.* a"d Sunday in Augusta.

Miss Marie Prescott of Colliers
is tl» guest of Miss Naomi Pres¬
cott

Mrs. Cl'arles Rhodes of Macon,
Gal.» is here visiting her sister, Mrs.

- N; G. Evans.

Mrs- C. E. MAY spent Saturday
an<3 k)«i"day in Augusta with her
sister, 2»lrs. W. J. Miller.

Miss Mamie Cheatliam left Sat¬
urday to resume her duties as prin¬
cipal of the Mt. Zion school.

Mrs. Charles A. Griffin was car¬

ried to the hospital in Columbia
Tuesday for special treatment.

Miss Flossie Lamb very delight¬
fully entertained quite a number of
friend«} on last Thursday evening.

Mr. A. T. Samuel spent Sunday
here} with his family. For some time
he has been making Sumter his
headquarters.

Miss Daisy Lyon left Monday to

take charge of the Lott school for
the ensuing session, which makes
the third year she has taught this
SOOQC/I.

Miss Natalie Padgett is visiting
relatives- in Greenwood. Before re¬

turning «be, will visit Miss Gladys
Padgett at the Greenville Woman's
College.

Mr. S. Cheatham is over from
Swainsboro, Ga., spending a few
days in this goodly land, his first
love, looking after his business in¬
terests here.

Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Blalock and
Rev, E. C. Bailey are attending the
annual meeting of the South Caroli¬
ng Synod which is in session in
Keck Kill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 13. Nicholson
will move to Georgetown about the
lirai of November to make their
home. Their Edgefield friends will,j
regret to give them up.

Mrs. J. D. Holstein underwent a

.Borrical operation in the hospital in
CôlnipHià yesterday and the latest
report received stated that her con¬

dition is very encouraging.
"The challenge of a great task'*

ÎBieabjeet at Edgefield Methodist
chutch next Sunday afternoon al

t;l5* Itínrning sei vice 11:15. The
pas tv.- requests a full attendance.

Mr. and Mrs George B. Harri*
of Henderson, N. C., are here visit¬
ing their daughters, Mesdames J
H. Tompkins and VV. C. Lynch.
They, came down in their automo¬
bile.

Capt. Bright has only received
COUinbut'Ons to the amount of -ySj
on, thc funds needed to make the
float a success. It will require $7">
ta pay ali expenses. Come to ilia
rem;oe at once.

Miss Wright who*is working in
Greenvale under the Baptist State
missionary board and Mrs. Gertrude
Satterwhite arid her little son are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Adams
of Clatk's Hill.

i ,

FOR SALE: All improved va-

rielies of strawberry plants now

ready, 500 for #1.25; 1,000 for $2
f. oí nv Edgefield, S. C. John G.
Edvards, M. D., Edgefield, S. C.

Mrs W L Dtmovanthas returned
from a visit to her brother, Mr Buist
Anderson, who resides at Moore,
Spartanlmrg county. Her mother,
Mrs. E B. Anderson, returned with
her to Edgefield.

Attention is directed to the fol¬
lowing new advcitiseraents this
wéíft: r ig( field Mercantile Co., J.
B. White <fc Company, E. M. An¬
drews Furniture* Company, M. W.
Holston and David Slusky.

I>o you not need supplies for
your office? The Advertiser job
office has been filling a number of
orders ;o<;ently. All kinds of print¬
ing neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed on every
job.

Dr. B. F. Jones is here visiting!
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. B. L.
Jones and bas been very cordially
greeted by his friends. For the pas!
six months or more Dr. Jones has-
been practicing his profession in
Rates burg.

Married, Sunday night, October
17, ai the Methodist parsonage, by
Rev. J. R. Walker, Mr. Lonnie
Turner and Miss Pearl Bryant, of
Trenton.
The number of automobiles in

Edgefield is constantly increasing
«nd mo«t of the owners are very
generous with their cars. Not one

however is more generous than Dr.
.Times S. Byrd, who finds great
pleasure in inviting his friends to

occupy his car with him, both day
and night.
Do you not need a new farm

wagon? Try a Mitchell. These re¬

liable wagons have stood the test
of Edgefield roads for a number of
years. We guarantee tue tires not
to need shrinking until they have
worn thin. Mitchell wagons in all
sizes always on hand.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Mr. B. L. Rolston bas purchased
the livery business and eqnipment
of Mr. H. C. Watson #ud will con¬

tinue the business at the same

stand. He will add a sales depart¬
ment to the business. Mr. Rolston
has been engaged in the live stock
business for several years, and has
seized this opportunity of enlarging
his business.

What can you contribute to the
county float? Surely you can find
something about your home or farra
that will add to the collection of
products that will be displayed on

the float. Mr. Bright needs vour co¬

operation. He has only a few days
left before goirur to Columbia to

put the finishing touches on the
float. *

County Treasurer James T. Mirna
opened his office for the collection
of taxes the morning of the 15th
of October and there W3re three
who paid the first day, Mr. Geo.
E. Dorn, Mr. John M. Mays nnd
Mr. George Berry. Better pay up
while you havb the money. A pen¬
alty will be added after the 31st of
December.

Ohr friend John Qiiarles of the
Antioch section is one of the most
successful farmers in 'the county.
Hè does not plant much cotton but
averages more than a bale on every
acre be plants. He has sold $200
worth of oats this ye ir and bas
picked 100 bushels of peas from the
same land. Mr. Quarles says oats
and peas' are the most profitable
crops he grows.

Reception For Teachers.
The members of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, as has
been their wont at this season for
several years, will «¿ive a reception
Friday night for the teachers of the
Edgefield graded and high schools.
Elaborate plans are being made, the
Halloween feature predominating
in ihe decorations and program. The
reception will be held at the home
<>f Mr. and Mrs. J. L Miras. Very
unique and original invitations have
been issued bv the ladies who com¬

pose the W. C. T. U.

Taylor-Sharpton.
Cupid's plans concerning the lives

ot' a Georgia voung lady and a
South Carolina young man have
i»een happily cousummated- The
friends of Mr. B. T. Sharpton, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sharp-
ton of Clark's Hill, will be pleased
to learn that he and Miss May Tay¬
lor of Atlanta were married at her
home on October 9. They are now

keeping house in Atlanta, where he
is attending the medical college.
The Advertiser joins other friends
in wafting sincere congratulations.

D. A. R. Holds Interesting
Meeting.

Tuesday afternoon the second D.
A R. meeting of the fall was held
at the home of Miss Grace Tomp¬
kins. Mrs. N. G. Evan», chapter re¬

gent, presided, and several matters
of business were discussed, among
them the adoption of the year book
as prepared by the committee. The
report of the chapter to the Smith¬
sonian Institute was read by Mrs.
Evans. The afternoon was very in¬
clement and some were .prevented
from attending, but every one on

¡be program was present, and the
meeting proved to be interesting.
The minutes were read by Mrs.

J. W. Peak and a selection given
bv Miss Ruth Tompkins.

Mrs. J. H. Cantelou read an arti¬
cle on the "Thirteen .states in
1783," and a paper -on Judge Ar¬
thur Simkms the ancestor of a num¬
ber of the members of Edgefield
county chapter, was read by Mrs.
J. L. Mims.
At the close of the program ice

cream and cake was bountifully
served. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. J. R. Can¬
telou, November 23.

\

Returned to China.
After resting several months in

Seattle, Washington, so a* to be
able to-endure the many hardships
to which they are subjected on the
foreign tielrl, Rev. and Mrs. John
Lake sailed Tuesday, 12,. from
Seattle for China to resume their
work there, lt is not probable that
they will visit the homeland aTgain
¿cr eight or ten years. The prayers
of Mr. and Mrs. Lakes's Edgefield
friends go with them. They are now

upon the Pacific and will not reach
their destination for at i least a fort¬
night yet.

Change In Mill Management.
Mr. L. L. Clippard has resigned

as business manager of the Beaver
Dam Mills and will leave this week
for Enoree,* Spartanburg county.
He haá been elected vice president
of the cotton mill at Enoree. Edge-
field regrets to give him up. Since
he came to Edgefield five or six
years ago Mr. Clippard has made
many friends and has made an im¬
press upon our community life. He
has served for several years as a

member of the town council from
his ward and it is generally con¬
ceded that be has largely been the
means of improving conditionsjn
that ward. The good wishes of The
Advertiser and a host of .other
friends will go with Mr. Clippard
to bis new field, where we trust he
will he as successful as he has been
in Edgefield.

Mr. Clippard has been succeeded
by Mr. James H. Tompkins who
has been in the employment of the
company for the past ,tive years.
He began on a very small salary
but being faithful in every duty
a nd applying himself closely he was

steadily promoted. He has merited
each time the promotion and he
has never failed to make good. His
friends have congratulated Mr.
Tompkins warmly upon his having
been selected for the place made
vacant by Mr. Clippard's resigna¬
tion. /

Parksville Mourns the Death of
a Beloved Woman.

In the death of Mrs. Talbert, the
beloved wife of Col. W. J. Talbert,
Parksville has experienced a distinct
loss. A vacancy has occurred in the
community life that must remain un¬

filled. She belonged to the old school,
and being reared under the environ¬
ment and influences of the Old South-

« fifi
in the days when true refinement and
culture seemed to count for more than
they do in these latter days-she exer¬
cised a wholesome influence in the cora-

munity. It was a force more telling
and effective in its conservatism than
are the lives of many of this day and
generation. ¡
She was the bosom companion of her

bereaved husband for nearly a half
century. Had not death claimed Mrs.
Talbert, she and Col. Talbert would
probably have celebrated the 50th an¬

niversary of their marriage in little
more than a year. She was reared in
the Red Oak Grove community in a
home of wealth and cultuie, being be¬
fore her marriage Miss Susan Garrett,
a daughter of Mr. Thomas Garrett, a

lar^e, very wealthy and influential
planter. In the days of her young wo¬

manhood she made a public profession
of religion, united with the Red Oak
Grove church and was a devout Chris¬
tian woman throughout the remainder
of her life. She was quiet and unob¬
trusive in her manner, her virtues and
graces of character being appreciated
and valued highest by those who new

her most intimately in the home, find¬
ing there her chief joy and delight in
making others happy. The surviving
members of the home which this good
woman presided over for so many
happy years are her devoted husband
and affectionate son and daughter, Mr.
T. Garrett Talbert and Mrs. W. G.
Blackwell. To these bereaved friends
.the editor of The Advertiser extends
sincere and profound sympathy.
Our Parksville correspondent and

Rev. G. W." Bussey, the minister who
baptized Mrs. Talbert, both pay her
beautiful tributes in this issued

MILLION IN A MONTH.
Southeastern Sets Up Good

Record.
Special to State. »

Greenville, Oct. 14-The South¬
eastern Life Insurance company of
Greenville has established a new

recojcd in this State. This compa¬
ny which does business exclusively
in Sonth Carolina has within the
past 30 days placed more than a
million dollars in new business on
the books. On September 14 the
company decided to make a mil¬
lion in a month. The goal was

passed this afternoon * when reports
showed that at least $1,100,000
had been written. Today is the
tenth anniversary of the company's
inception. It is also the tenth anni¬
versary of the first policy ever writ¬
ten by the Southeastern. The com¬
pany han been located .in Green¬
ville and under the present manage¬
ment for about five years. During

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!!

READ IT!
We will take your Corn, Fodder, Oats, i'eas,

Wheat, Cotton, Cotton Seed, Chickens, Eggs, Hay.
Cows or any other Product that has a Market Value.

^§ in Exchange for any Piece of Furniture in our Two Large Stores. Also, we

»25 will accept your Produce in payment of Existing Accounts !

During the months of September, October, November and December we are

going to carry E. M. ANDREWS Big Stores, two of the largest home furnishing
establishments in Augusta, to the door of every house keeper and home-furnisher
within a radius of 75 miles of Augusta. In other words, we are going to make it
just as easy for you to trade at and enjoy the benefits of the immense E. M. AN¬
DREWS Establishments as if you lived in the heart of
Augusta, and they will be delivered to your nearest shipping
point just as we deliver to any address in Augusta. Think
just a moment, is there a thing needed to complete the entire
furnishing of your home ?

E. M. Andrews hasit.
A small deposit will bring any article in our stores to

your home, \

y We Pay the Freight. "-n~<M.o*
50c, Each

EM.ANDREWS FURNITURE COMPANY
972 and 1289 Broad St. Augusta, Georgia

Vus time it has increased its busi¬
ness from approximately $2.000,-
000, to $8,000,000 not including all
the business written this month.
Greenville county led in the mil¬
lion dollar campaign with over

$3o0,0C0<in new business. The Co¬
lumbia agency came second with
upwards of $250,000 in nev/ busi¬
ness and the Anderson agency third
with about $225,000. General agen¬
cies at ^partanburg. Greenwood,
FlorenceJ Walierboro and Laurens
all made creditable showings.-Adv.

COUGHS THAT ARE STOPPED!

Careful people see that they are

stopped. Dr. King's New Discovery
is a remedy of tried merit. It has
held its own on the market for 46
years. Youth and old age testify
to its soothing and healing quali¬
ties. Pneumonia and lung tronbles
are often caused by delay of treat¬
ment. Dr. King's New Discovery
stops those hacking coughs and re¬

lieves la grippe tendencies. Mon^y
back if it fails. 50c. and $1.00.-2

NOTICE!
To Farmers and Stock Raisers
Owing to improved business con¬

ditions and high pricer cotton, farm
stock wilLbe high for years to come.
Now is the time to invest in a good
brood mare with size and raise
some good stock for home use. All
?tock dealers agree that horses and
mules will be high. A good brood
mare will be a very profitable ani¬
mal to keep. I will havo on hand
here next season my splendid com¬
bination Stallion and two of the
best bred Jacks.

JAS. H GARRETT.
Clark's Hill, Ö. C., Oct. 14.

Greet the cold weather with a

snappy Wool Suit or warm Over¬
coat. Prepare for jack frost's ar¬

rival now and give us your order
before it's too late. We are mak¬
ing some classy Winter Overcoats
with Convenable Collars. Also
other styled See onr Une of Hart-
Sohaffner & Marx R«?ady-Made
Suits. They are handsome-$15.00

F. G. MERTIN'S,
Augusta, Ga.

Do You Consider Expense
As Well As Appearance?
Don't you often pay more than vou can
afford just to be sure that you will not get
badly styled, poorly made clothes?
You don't have to pay a premium to safe¬
guard yo.ur appearance when you buy

Styleplus * ly
Clothes *!/

TMM MAM MOISTMf*

"Th. price the world over*

Theyare forthemenwho considertheir
dollars as well as theirappearance. And
the price $17 fits the income of more
than 63 out of 100 men. Guaranteed
all-wool fabrics, high grade tailoring,
plus the styling of a fashion artist
whose work is famous.
Come in and see one of these suits that are
nationally popular. We have aU the new cloth
conceptions and a range of models that con*
sider sons, fathers and grandfathers-all tastes,
all years.
Style plus guaranteed wear for $17. You can¬
not beat it, so why not try it ?

DORN & MIMS
EDGEFiELD, S. C.

.se.* J17

, BEST BY TEST

Slusky's Roofing Materials
Metal Shingles, Galvanized Corrugated Iron, Painted

Iron Siding, Rubber Roofing, Mantels, Tiles, Grates,
Paints, etc. Lowest prices. Prompt deliveries.
Let us quote you before you buy.

DAVID SLUSKY
Augusta, Ga., 1009 Broad St. Agent for the Great Majestic Range.


